By virtue of a Warrant Dated the 29th of June in the 22nd Year of His Majesty's Reign, granted to William Riddle of Prince William County, for One Hundred Acres of Waste Ungranted Land in the said County, Joinsing to Ashmore Col. Blackburn's own Land, on the South Side to John Spinks of the said Spinks conveyed to John Dayleso of C.

Beginning at A Large dead White Oak and Hickory corner to Charles Cornwall and William Riddle on the N.W. side of a small drain of the North Run of Quantico, thence with Riddle's Line N. 77° 70' One Hundred and Ninety nine poles to a Red Oak standing on the West side of a branch of the South Run of Quantico at B. thence S. 18° 50' Forty five poles joining Ashmore Land now James Howard's at C. thence with the Lines of Ashmore now the Reverend James Scott S. 75° 60' Forty poles to D. thence N. 22° 50' forty poles to E. thence S. 75° 60' One Hundred and one poles to a White Oak corner to N. 75° 60' Col. Richard Blackburn at F. thence North Col Blackburn N. 25° 60' Forty six poles to a White Oak and Red Oak to the line of the head of a Valley, and on the line of Charles Cornwall at G. thence with Cornwall N. 36° 70' Fifty nine poles to the Beginning containing Fifty seven Acres G.C.

John Lynn
Chairman.

Juryed by

John Dayleso
S. 1749
I do hereby make over all my Right, Title, Interest & Property of the Lands within mentioned to John Baylies, & his Heirs, my Debtor may have in his Name for the sum of fifteen pounds, to have and to hold this 21st of Aug. 1761.

[Signature]

John [Signature]

[Note: Indenture for John Baylies, 1761, refers to a legal transaction involving property and debt.]